The Decision Model: A Refresher and Recent Advances

ABSTRACT

The recent financial crisis underscores the vital role of data quality and decision quality. Related challenges include improving operational decisions, complex processes, business-automation life cycles, and executing unprecedented transaction volumes. A new, emerging discipline for meeting these challenges, called decision modeling, is an important part of the solution at Freddie Mac.

Part 1 introduces decision modeling. Like the Relational Model, The decision model is a technology and methodology independent model. It is a model for logic, not data. Its theoretical foundation includes normalization principles yielding rigor. Business experts use decision modeling to maintain data quality and operational decision logic. IT solutions consume whole decision models without technical translation, shortening maintenance cycles.

Part 2 focuses on the mortgage industry. Using real-world statistics, Freddie Mac explains how decision modeling enables quick analysis and implementation of policy changes. The presentation explains cultural changes when business people access visual representations of decision models.
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Business Logic

Does this look better?

Business Process Model

How

Business Logic

Where did the business rules go?

Decision Model

Rule Family

Rule Family Table

Atomic Logic Statement

A person has a poor employment history

A person is highly likely to default on a loan
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Definition of Business Logic

Business Logic is the means by which the business derives conclusions from conditions.

The simplest case is the evaluation of a single condition, leading to a single conclusion.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Conclusion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Person credit rating is less than 650</td>
<td>Person likelihood of defaulting on a loan is high</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What is an Atomic Piece of Business Logic?

- One and only one conclusion fact type
- As many conditions as needed, even zero
- All conditions ANDed together
- No Ors, ELSEs, BUTs, OTHERWISEs (these have created the chaos in current systems!)

Simple Rule Family

“A person who has a credit score below 650, an unstable employment history and a high Other loans assessment is highly likely to default on a loan.”

We start by discovering the conclusion in the sentence or paragraph
We see that the conclusion is “A person is highly likely to default on a loan”
We recast the conclusion into a conclusion fact type: Person Likelihood of Defaulting on a Loan, and we assign it a value of “High”
### Simple Rule Family

"A person who has a credit score below 650, an unstable employment history and a high Other loans assessment is highly likely to default on a loan."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conditions</th>
<th>Conclusion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Person Credit Score</td>
<td>Person Employment History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is less than 650</td>
<td>is</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We identify conditions leading to the conclusion

### Two Rule Families

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conditions</th>
<th>Conclusion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Person Years at Current Employer</td>
<td>Person Number of Jobs in Past Five Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person Credit Score</td>
<td>Person Employment History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is less than 500</td>
<td>is</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Decision Model Notation
Decision Model Notation

Determine Policy Renewal Method

Policy Renewal Method
Policy Pricing Within Bounds
Policy Underwriting Risk
Manual Underwriting Indicator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pattern</th>
<th>Policy Underwriting Risk</th>
<th>Policy Pricing Within Bounds</th>
<th>Manual Underwriting Indicator</th>
<th>Conclusion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Is</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Is</td>
<td>Manual Renewal Process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Is</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Manual Renewal Process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Is</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Manual Renewal Process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Is</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Automatic Renewal Process</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Decision Model Notation

Determine Policy Renewal Method

Policy Pricing Within Bounds
Policy Discount
Policy Tier

Policy Renewal Method
Policy Pricing Within Bounds
Policy Underwriting Risk
Manual Underwriting Indicator

Policy Pricing Within Bounds
Policy Discount
Policy Tier

Determine Policy Renewal Method

Policy Pricing Within Bounds
Policy Discount
Policy Tier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Is Nonstandard</td>
<td>Is No</td>
<td>Is</td>
<td>N/R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Is No</td>
<td>Is No</td>
<td>Is</td>
<td>N/R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Is No</td>
<td>Is Yes</td>
<td>Is</td>
<td>Manual Renewal Process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Is Standard</td>
<td>Is Yes</td>
<td>Is</td>
<td>Automatic Renewal Process</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Policy Pricing Within Bounds
Policy Discount
Policy Tier

Determine Policy Renewal Method

Policy Pricing Within Bounds
Policy Discount
Policy Tier
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When is it Finished? How Big Are They?

Policy Pricing Within Bounds
  Policy Discount
  Policy Tier

Policy Underwriting Risk
  Insured Major Ownership Change
  Insured Major Location Change
  Policy Annual Premium
  Policy Discontinued Agent

Insured Major Ownership Change
  Insured Minority Stockholder
  Insured Majority Stockholder
  Insured Board Change
  Insured CEO Change

Insured Major Location Change
  Insured Location Zip-5
  Insured Location Occupied Square Footage
  Insured Location Construction
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Option 1: The Decision Model Difference in Process Models

Option 2

Option 3: Decision Model Diagram

Decision Rule Family Table
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Evolution since the Book

- **Advances in Practice**
  - Organizations are successfully creating and deploying decision models
  - Advanced topics emerging: Decision Model Views, Automated Testing and Decision Model Messaging
  - Use of Business Decision Maturity Model (BDMM) is growing
  - Supporting technology is appearing
    - OpenRules-BR engine
    - RuleGuide-BR repository
    - Sapiens - BDMS BDMM 4 Decision Management

- **Rate of Adoption**
  - Growing KPI Practice, STEP methodology
  - Volume of emails from adopters, LinkedIn membership
  - Soaring attendance at webinars soaring
  - Consistently rising book sales

---

Project #1: Business Decisions and Data Quality (3 Months)

**Business Motivations**
- Increase customer satisfaction
- Improve DQ
- Reduce errors in critical transaction
- 98% error-free by 4Q2011
- 100% error-free by 2012?
- Reduce risk of transactions (delinquent contracts)
- No way to measure before because 98% rules were all over

**Challenges, Deliverables**
- Policies described error-free conditions, had to discover error conditions
- “overloaded” fact types
- Policies had logic errors
- First Decision Model = 38 hours
- Customized view = 5 hours
- “High” complexity
  - 12 RFs in first decision model
  - 7 RFs in customized view
  - 24 fact types in all
  - Some fact type values not available
- 5 other decision models, one with 70 RFs
- Largest DM = 300 RFs, 44 pages
Project #2: Business Decisions
(3-Months)

- **Updated Process Models**

- **Decision Models:**
  - Number of Decision Models: 40 (approx.)
  - Number of Rule Families: 700 (approx.)

- **Glossary:**
  - Total Number of Fact Types: 1,400 (approx.)
  - Number of Persistent Fact Types: 750 (approx.)
  - Number of Inferred Fact Types: 650 (approx.)

Project #3: Process Improvements
(3 Months)

- **Before The Decision Model:**
  - 200 transactions with errors ➔ 90 hrs
  - 200 transactions without errors ➔ 30 hrs

- **After The Decision Model:**
  - 200 transactions with errors ➔ 3 mins 30 secs (with error messages and step by step instructions on how to correct each error)
  - 200 transactions without errors ➔ 3 mins 30 secs
Project #3: How?

- Business logic with no room for misinterpretation
- Business logic easy to understand
- Business logic updated without changing the process and visa versa
- Business logic changed in the system within two business days

Project #3: Statistics

- **5 Decisions**
  - 95 Rule Families
- **10 Weeks**
  - The Decision Models created in approximately 5 weeks
    - Included two iterations of validation
    - Improvements were added through the project (iterative) as a result of analysis
  - Decision Models were programmed and tested in approximately 5 weeks
    - New plans will reduce this time
    - Business rules engine will be ready to run as a service early next year
- **30-60 Hours of Testing**
  - 2,200 test cases created in approximately 2 weeks
  - Most test cases are automated
  - A new release takes 30 minutes to 2 hours to test
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